Discover IT

**Part 1**
Using the following website and your own knowledge answer the following questions in your scribbler:  
[http://www.discoverit.org/home.aspx](http://www.discoverit.org/home.aspx)

1. What is IT?
2. What types of careers are available that involve IT?
3. What IT job might you be suited for? Why?
4. What type of training would you need for the IT job above?
5. What high school courses should you take for this job?

**Part 2**
Select one job that is listed and create a poster (using markers/pencil crayons, etc). Make certain to include some (or all) of the following on your poster:

- What You Do
- Sample titles:
- Who You Do It For
- How You Do It
- Challenges
- Skills
- Working Conditions
- What the Future Holds
- Skill Levels
- Salary Range
- The Education and Training